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PROPERTY SUMMARY

OFFERING SUMMARY

PROPERTY OVERVIEW

Sale Price:

(Both Lots)

$1,800,000



Incredible Frontage, Endless Possibilities

Or

(Each Lot)

$1,000,000



1.5 miles east of I-95 Interchange



1.5 miles west of commercial corridor



Great exposure on State Rd 44.



Master planned community.

$18,516



2.94 Acres totaling 128,066 SF on the corner of Oliver Drive
and SR 44

(Both Lots)

2.94 Acres



Vacant Commercial Land

Lot 1

1.50 Acres



Zoned PUD

Lot 2

1.44 Acres



Zoning allows for both residential and commercial uses



Direct signage available on SR 44



Property is directly across from New Smyrna Beach Chevrolet, Dunkin Donuts, The Home Depot, Aldi, and Mulinax
Ford, and next to Verizon Wireless.

Parcel ID:

734306000282

Property Taxes:

Lot Size:

Zoning:

PUD

AERIAL PHOTOS

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

SURVEY

PARENT PLAT

TREE SURVEY

CONCEPTUAL SITE PLAN

DEMOGRAPHICS

PUD ZONING
PERMITTED PRINCIPAL USES IN THE PUD ZONING WITHIN THE COZ, INCLUDE:



Art, dance, modeling and music schools



Beauty shops, barber shops



Child care facilities



Essential utility services



Exercise and health spas



Financial institutions



Funeral homes



General offices



Hospitals, nursing homes, adult congregate living facility, assisted living facilities



Houses of worship



Laundry and dry cleaning establishments (no coin operation)



Medical and dental clinics



Multiple-family standard dwellings, provided the following requirements are met:
1. Sixty percent of the commercial development must be completed prior to the start of residential construction,
unless an alternate phasing plan is approved; and
2. The maximum permitted density will be 18 units per acre.



Pharmacies



Public uses



Restaurants (class “A”)



Retail printing shops



Retail specialty shops



Schools, parochial and private



Single-family residences



Tailor shops



Taxicab stands



Theaters (no drive-ins)



Transient lodging (Maximum size 1,200 SF of interior living space)



Travel agencies



Two-family residences



Other uses and structures of a nature similar to those listed after determination by the city commission at the time
of overall development plan approval that such uses and structures are compatible with the PUD development and
the surrounding area.

On February 9, 2016, the New Smyrna Beach City Council adopted Ordinance No. 12-16 approving the Master Development Agreement (MDA) For Timberline Retail Centers and Conceptual Development Plan with “Platinum Bank.”
Excerpts of the MDA specific to permitted uses are as follows:
5. PERMITTED USES/ACCESSORY USES/DEVELOPMENT CRITERIA
A. Permitted Uses: The uses permitted on the Property shall include those uses permitted on the
property consistent with general retail service, which shall include retail, restaurant, restaurant with a
drive-thru, medical & dental, professional office and financial uses. Pursuant to Section 504.02
Planned Unit Development: Permitted principal uses and structures in the corridor overlay zone of
the LDR (“Permitted Uses”) that may not be specifically mentioned but fit the overall intent of general
retail uses may e considered a Permitted Use. All uses not specifically included in the Permitted
Uses shall be prohibited.
B. Acessory Uses: The accessory uses permitted on the Property shall include those accessory uses
permitted on the Property pursuant to Section 504.02 Planned Unit Development: Permitted
Accessory Uses of the LDR (“Accessory Uses”).
C . Restricted Uses:
* No more than two (2) drive-thru facilities may be located on the Property
* A disco or dance hall
* An adult book store, adult theatre, adult amusement facility, any or all of which sells or displays
pornographic materials
* A second hand store, head shop, odd lot store; auction house, flea market
* A blood bank
* A facility or business which involves the outdoor housing or raising of animals
* A business which involves the storage of automobiles, boats or other vehicles
* A business which involves any industrial use
* Off track betting establishment, bingo parlor or car wash
* A business, which involves any use involving underground storage tanks or any use, which is a legal
nuisance

Non-residential PUD dimensional requirements include a minimum 2.0 acres. The Master Development Agreement
which was adopted on February 9, 2016 permits a minimum lot size of 1.0 acres for the subject property. Other General Development Criteria are as follows:

RETAIL MAP

